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Dairyman Says Profit Motive Is
Best Guide; Tells Farmers How
He Makes His Farm Pay Dividends

How does $25,000 per acre their businesses. He cited a
sound os n price tag for dairyman friend of his who
farm land? A speaker at the complained of spending 35
University of Delaware's years in the dairy business
Farm and Home Week recent- with nothing to show for it,
ly said his Connecticut farm- “I know of no other business
land will be worth that if he where a man could stay in
la able to stay in farming business this long without
long enough. Louis Longo, making the necessary chang-
a Glastonbury dairy farmer, es required to show a profit.”
aaid urban pressures will Longo, wno utilizes the
move land values in urbaniz- services of a farm account-
ing areas beyond the imag- ant, talks production costs,
i<nation. He said he has al- profit margins and capital
ready been offered $5,500 per
acre for some of his land
which only a few years ago
was worth one to two thou-
sand.

In his effort to stay in
farming he’s counting on two
things: a tax system that
(taxes farmland according to
its production capacity; and
«. system of good business
procedures that yields prof-
its. “I faun for profit As
>cold as it may seem, I do
mot farm lor the love of
mows or the lot e of the out-
doors It’s onlv from profits
that dairy laimeis can de-
velop good herds and good]
farms It’s only tiom pro\JsJ
that any farmer can take his|
place m the community and |
do the civic duties that he
'has to do. Beggars contrib-
ute very little to a commun-
ity All calculations must be
aimed toward this ultimate
goal piofit”

Many dairymen aie guilty
of mal-practite he said, al-
though the lesults hurt only
the dan mien themselves He
Charged them with malprac-
tice in the na) they mn
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Leola, Pa.

He know* exactly what he
pays for units of feed energy
and how much milk each unit
produces. He keeps a dnily
Invoice on the amount and
cost of each item that goes
into production. And he
knows exactly which items
are paying off. When they
stop showing a profit, he
makes changes.

The feeding program on
Longo's dairy herd is han-
dled with the same kind of
cost accounting procedures.
He feeds on a net energy
basis. A weekly check is
made to determine the energy
requirements of each cow
based on her milk output.
Each gets a pound of grain

SALE SALE SALE SALE SALE

Sale - GARGON - Sale
MASTITIS TUBES

$6.49 per carton of 12

Also full line of general hardware and fencing.
Order your farm fencing early for best prices.

SALE ON PAINT
Paint mixed to your choice all shades.

Interior Exterior Quality
Try our new Glidden Exterior

100% Latex Paint

MARTIN HARDWARE
Ph. 656-3171
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QUIET...
ECONOMICAL!

Texaco Fuel Chief
Oil Burner

with the new exclusive Jet
Flame Booster. This mav be
the time to think about re-
placing your old burner w ith
a brand-new, high-efficiency
burner from Texaco Ideal for
use with warm air, hot water,
orsteam-heatmgsystems Con-
tains the latest research devel-
opment, Texaco’s new Jet
Flame Booster—the scientifi-
cally designed end rone and
stabilizer that provides the
most heat from the least fuel.

We also carry the complete
line of Texaco Fuel Chief fur-
naces and hot-w ater heaters—-
plus Texaco Fuel Chief Heat-
ing Oil, the best xour money
can buy. We pride ourselves
on giving top service in this
area. Giv e us a call.

fFuelChief]
We Give S&H
Green Stamps

Garber Oil Co.
Texaco Fuel Chief

Heating Oil
105 Fairview St.

MOUNT JOY, PA.
Ph. 653-2021

*“Dad says it’s like baling
money, so he got thebest!' 1
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Get big capacity and top quality
with an Allis-Chalmers 303 Hay Baler!
The 303’s wide 60" pickup handles light or heavy
windrows —cleans the field! Twin-feed rakes move
hay evenly into the baling chamber, comb out wads,
to form tight, square bales. Grooves are formed on
the bale to minimize twine or wire slippage. See the
303 and the complete line of A-C tools for haying!

L. H. Brubaker
Lancaster, Pa.

Alien H. Matz
Farm Equipment

New Holland, Pa.
Nissley Farm Service M - ..

< c
Washington Boro, Pa. N* MVerS ** son

Rheems, Pa.'

H. Brubaker
Lititz, Fa.

Grumeili Farm Service
Quarryville, Pa.

Chet Long
Akron, Pa.

tor every anree pounus L*on'go, wno started Ift tflj
milk produced, plus about 85 dairy business in 1941, has
pounds of corn silage and been -a pioneer hi free-staU
enough corn nym! to co’m- housing and single-phase
Piffle” the erfergy requirement. (Continued- dn Page 31)

Top Dress Small Grain and
Pastures This Spring With

AGRICO FERTILIZERS
Liquid/ Bulk or Bog Goods

Contact- your neoresf 1 Agrico Dealer
*

or

Agrico Lancaster Service Center
1661 Rohrerstown Road

Roy Zimmerman 569-2361 or 733-8161

Agrico Churchtown Service Center
- r . Lester M. Weaver- 1 354-5477

Growing HEIFERS
and Dry COWS need

Wayne FITTING RATION
Wayne Fitting Ration produces rugged, full-bodied heifers thdl
are thrifty and ready to breed at an early age. Fitting Ration also
helps the dry cow replace flesh lost during the previous lactatio*
and puts her in top condition to start the new milking period at 41
high level of production. )

Bred heifers and dry cows must receive a highly nutritious ration Si
order to build the unborn calf. Wayne Fitting Ration supplies thd
vitamins, minerals, proteins and energy needed to drop thrifty
strong-boned calves.
In a test at the Wayne Research Farm, well
fitted Holsteins produced 1720 lbs. more milk
and 83 lbs. more fat than when not properly
fitted.
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C. E. SAUDER & SONS
R. D. 1, East Earl

ROHRERS MILL
R. D. 1, Ronks

HEISEY
FARM SERVICE
Lawn and Bellaire

MILLERSVBLLE
SUPPLY CO.

Millersville
DUTCHMAN FEED

MILLS, INC.
R. D. 1, Stevens

WHITE OAK MILL
R. D. 4, Manheim

MILLPORT
ROLLER MILLS

R. D. 4, Lititz

PARADISE SUPPLY
Paradise 1

MOUNTVILLE
FEED SERVICER. D. 2, Columbia

H. M. STAUFFER
& SONS, INC.

Witmer HERSHEY BROS.
ReinholdsFOWL’S FEED SERVICE

R. D. 1, Quarryville
R. D. 2, Peach Bottom

GRUBB SUPPLY CO.
Elizabethtown
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